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insures continued operation
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itie League a c tio n  . . .
MEMBERS Cr THE MORTON Little League teams got back into action Mon- 

I oiy night following the rains of last week end as the players were treated to 
I Put p layed fieW. Last week it wai the Giants vt. the Soi and the 
I C«'h vs. Pirates on Monday night. Tuesday night it was the Cards vs. Cubs 
•"i the Soi vs. Pirates on Tuesday. The game tonight will pit the Giants 
»?sinit the Cubs and the Colt 45's will vie with the Cards with the first game 
bignnlng at 6:30.

i  Cubs remain undefeated; 
iinor league opens play

IIV  bsitlin; Cubs of the Morton Little 
. remain undefeated as the season 
*«l into Its second week, and the ac- 

the minor leattue officially got 
wiy Monday afternoon were th> 

of the LL action in the past 
J ’W days.
I  the minor league contest it was the 
I  “ 5 takins the measure of the Sox,
I-1 fame played Monday afternoon, by 
I  icoreof 17-7, with Fred Elizondo gel- 
r  . credit for the win as the right hand- 
f  lent the distance. Ronnie Campbell 
r^t»Ked w ith this doss.
I  the action m the major league the 

had to jf) into extra innings in the 
fame Monday night tg.c take the 

of the Giants 4-1. The game
I  ■ into the seventh inning knotted 1-1.
I I  "''Ih Kent Hicks on the 
I, ^  tttored three times in the bottom

to gain their first win 
^“t.vear. Lonnie Harrison was charged

with the defeat.
In the second game Monday it was the 

Pirates 11, Cards 10 as the Pirates picked 
up their second straight win. Donnie Kueh- 
ler was the winner while Jerry Silhon was 
the losing hurler.

Tuesday night the Cubs continued their 
winning ways as they defeated the Sox 
11-1 with Jimmy Hargis on the mound. 
Hargis picked up his second win of the 
year in going the full six innings. Riley 
Dewbre was the loser.

The Giants clobbered the Cards in 
Tuesday’s night cap 13-2 with Johnny Ro- 
zcll getting the victory and Randy Kuehler 
suffering the loss as he was tagged hard 
by the hard hitting Giants.

Action in the Little League will resume 
Thursday afternoon with the minor league 
Orioles facing the Mets at 4:30.

Sec CUBS REMAIN, Page 2

ublet^teads race
starts

regain the lead he held un- 
1^^  ***'*'■ in the Morton Tribune Juo- 

*'tnan Contest, Jack Sublett turned 
“I 21 new subscriptions Satur- 

r l  push his total to .127,200 points and 
I  point IpuH

IV
point lead over David Kessler.

Ij u^ ’̂̂ ootion by Sublett outdistanced 
contest moved 

kte '*‘‘ek, and assured the early 
tenn'*̂  *'” og into the final days of 

11, *” * "'ilh a comfortable lead.
L  produced a total of three new 

I*  ** “ * several renewals
Ik j " ‘olal to 100,500 and take a 
|b ifK**** ** second place In the chase 
|a lelevision, being offered

I VtkvT ***̂'*' contest,
lb s,,,, ’"^"'■'n increased her marg'n 
■ '"‘'P placi

as jhe finish'd

■IV n,,. i ..... iiicreaseu ner marg'n
je, j,,. wnh seven new aubjcnb- 

•̂‘■"owala as she finish'd
|cmi "'Ofk with a point total of
■ ^Po»ni.s

*̂ **«der. General Manager of the

Morton Tribune said that the last two 
weeks have proven to be the most produc
tive of the entire contest in the terms 
of new subscribers. “ Ihis week we added 
62 new subscribers to the list to bring 
the two week total to 104 new subscrip
tions, and brought the total new sub
scribers to 250 for the contest.”  the gen
eral manager stated.

One of the added attractions to the con
test is the reduced subscription price 
which will remain in effect until the con
test concludes Saturday May 25, After the 
end of the contest subscription rates vyill 
be increased to J4.00 per year in the 
media leare aan odto$4 ,50o ulside im 
immediate area and to $4 50 outside of 
the county.

With contest officially coming to a 
close on May the 25. the contr.stants have 
pnl> 10 da>s to get their new subscrip
tions in to qualify for the prizes that 
will be awarded at 10 a m. on May 25.

Members of the Cochran County Hos
pital District board of directors insured 
continued operation of the Morton .Me- 
iiiorial Hospital Tuesday night when they 
voted to offer a contract to Dr. Fenclla 
F rey.

Dr. Frey, a recent graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas School of Medicine is 
scheduled to begin her practice in Mor
ton, Thursday, May 16.

Prior to coming to Morton Dr. Frey 
was serving her intership at Santa .Mon- 
cia Memorial Hospital in Santa Moncia, 
California.

In stating her qualifications to the di
rectors, Hospital administrator Jim Mc
Manus said that Doctor Frey comes to 
Morton highly recommended by the doc
tors with which she has worked and by

the dean of students at the University 
of Texas schml of medicine in Galveston.

Doctor Frey was employed on a con
tract calling for her to pay 10 per cent of 
her grots collections for operating ex- 
p«-nse. to the hospital district. The d iv  
trict also gave Dr. Frey a guarantee of 
$1200 per month for two nitonths, which 
,'iey said she should have no trouble 

making on regular billing.
F'ullowing the employment of Dr. Frey 

one of the board members said that the 
board had attempted to encourage one of 
the present doctors to remain in Morton 
but had not received any indication that 
he would remain. However the board 
said they were presently talking with 
several prospective applicants and felt that 
.See HOSPITAL DISTRICT, Page 2

Baccalaureate services open 
graduation activities in area

9 -^

The beginning of the end of the school 
year for all of the seniors of the area 
will begin this week as three schools will 
hold Baccalaureate Services Sunday and 
a fourth will hold graduation exercises 
Friday night at 8 p.m.

The first of the area schools to graduate 
its seniors will be Three-Way, which will 
hold graduation exercises Friday night in 
the school auditorium. Three-Way super
intendent Thomas Alvis will award di
plomas to sue students including Valedic
torian, Jcg- Eubanks and SaluULorian. 
Gayle Gant. The highest ranking boy in 
the graduating class is Perry Lynskey.

Grade school graduation at Three-Way 
is set for May 24.

Whiteface, Bledsoe and Morton High 
Schools will all hold Baccalaureate Ser
vices Sunday nighKas seniors in these 
fown.s begin preparing for the close of 
the sch<x)l year.

Services in Whiteface will be held m 
the high school auditorium with the Rev. 
Luther H. Baker, pastor of the First Me- 
thixlist Church in Whiteface bringing the 
sermon.

Commencement at Whiteface is sche
duled for Wedne.sday May 29 at 8 p.m.

Whiteface grade school commencement 
is set for 5 p.m., May 29.

Arrangements for the graduation exer- 
sies at Blesdoe are not complete but will 
be released next week.

MHS names 1968 
honor students

Margaret Ledbetter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter has been named 
valedictorian of the 1968 Morton High 
School graduating class and Donna Hof- 
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Hofman has been named salutatorian. Miss 
Ledbetter finished her high school career 
with a grade point average of 10.6857. 
Miss Hofman’s average was 10.3939 for 
four years’ work. In addition to their fine 
scholastic records both girls were very 
active in numerous school activities. Both 
have been members of the NILS and both 
have been members of the MHS student 
council.

The two honor students will receive their 
diplomas in graduation cxcersies May 24.

MARGARET LEDBETTER

w

' 1

Like Whiteface and Bledsoe, the gra
duating seniors of .Morton will hold Bac-

See B .U CALl REATE. Page 2

HAIL! . . .
THAT’S ABOUT ALL THAT can be said tor the above scene. The hail which 
came dow.n in forrenft in the Enochs-Meple area piled up to depths of lour 
Teat in spots end beet down early planted seed end other foliage in the area. 
Tha haavy hail and accompanying rains ware part of a thundarstorm which 
raked the area Thursday.

Heavy rain hits Morton; hail 
pelts county and surrounding area

Spawned by a slovr mnvifig cool front, 
heavy rains last Thursday drenched the 
lawns and gardens of city dwellers in 
Cochran County, while isolated portions

'7urnbow Tunke^^ 
joins Tribune staff

You've seen him In the big 
city dallies, and In syndicated 
features, now read him In the 
Morton Tribune each week. O. 
C. McBride, better known as 
Turnrow Tunkel has joined the 
list of feature writers appearing 
In the Morton Tribune.

Ray Erwin, former feature 
editor of the Editor and Pub
lisher magazine praised the fea
ture and of Mr. McBride said, 
"O. C. McBride is a humorist 
with insatiable curiosity and a 
practical knowledge of today's 
Issues, large and small. As 'Turn- 
row Tunkel', he says something 
about every subject under the 
sun —  politics, feds, women, 
TV, education, travel —  and 
what he seys Is at once funny 
and nseanlngful."

The feature begins today on 
page 2, don't miss a single in
stallment.

I

of the County and Southern Bailey county 
area was hit by heavy hall.

The rain, measuring up to 2 inches in 
spots, came from a series of thunder 
storms that begin to roll into the area 
early Thursday morning and continued 
throughout the day, producing varying 
amounts of moisture and hail.

proper, escaped the hail por
tion of the storm but. did benefit from 
the rain fall that produced an official 
1.28 inches of moisture in the city. The 
heaviest fall came in an hour-and-a half 
period shortly afternoon when the rain 
fell in sheets, reducing visibility and flood
ing streets.

HAIL IN AREA
While Morton and the southern part of 

the county was getting rain, portions of 
the northern part of the county, and 
southern Bailey County was being pelted 
with pea size hail.

Hail fell so hard and fast in the Enochs, 
Maple area that it piled knee deep on the 
ground blocking the highway and'batter
ing early p lan i^  crops. While most of the 
hail was ‘pea size’, there were isolated 
reports of golfhall size hail stones in the 
Maple and Bula area, as well as ju.st 
north of Enochs.

Water completely covered the road be
tween Enochs and Maple, causing the

highway department to close the highway 
until early Saturday morning when the 
water receeded. At one spot in the road 
the depth of the water was estimated at 
five foot.

.Most of the heavy rams and floodinc. 
as well as the hail seemed to be in ihe 
Enochs. .Maple area with reports having 
hail 2'n foot deep on the ground in spots.

See HE.AVY RAIN. Page 2

Tax hearing
Members ot the Cochran County 

Convnissioners Court set Friday, 
tax hearing, accordinging to County 
June 28. as the data oT the public 
Judge J. A. Love.

Judge Love who said the court also 
appointed a board of equalization 
said the hearing would be conduct
ed from 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Anyone wishing to discuss their 
county teies with the board should 
make plans now to attend the meet
ing and discuss the matter with the 
ogualiiation board.

Cochran Co. Demos endorse 
John Connally as favorite son

DONNA HOFMAN

Democratic party faithfuls, meeting at 
2 last Saturday afternoon at the County 
Activity Building for the County Conven
tion, went on record as favoring the fa
vorite son candidacy of Texas Governor 
John Connally at the National Convention.

’The County convention under the di
rection of county Demo chairman Carl 
Ray, adopted a resolution calling for the 
state convention to back (Tovernor John 
Connally as the slate’s choice for presi
dent, at the national convention.

The move by the Cochran County De
mocrats follows the move which was 
started by the State Executive Committee 
as a measure to prevent the vote of the 
Texas delegation from going to a liberal 
candidate.

Should the state convention, which 
meets prior to the national convention, 
decide to back Governor Connally then 
Texas could have an important role m 
selecting the nominee of the paii\ at the 
convention to be held in Chicago.
■^Irs Dorothy B j'ker, who was recently 
elected as precinct chairman of precinct 
1 waa elected chairman of the County

Convention and chaired the meeting which 
elected five delegates, and five alternates 
to the state convention.

Delegates to the slate meet from Coch
ran County will be: Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Barker, Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ains
worth, Bledsoe, and Mr. M. D. Collins, 
Morton. Alternate delegates are Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom William.s, and Mr. Alton Ains
worth of Bledsoe and Mr, Bud Thomas 
of Morton.

ABSENTEE BALLOTING 
Voters ol the area will gel still another 

opportunity to cast ballots beginning next 
Wednesday, when absentee balloting will 
open for the second primary election.

The abreviated ballot will contain only 
two county wide races with voters having 
a chance to cast ballots in the governor’s 
race and in a race for justice for the 
court of civil appeals. Voters in precinct 
one and three will get a bonus in the 
election having an opportunity to vote for 
a county commissioner.

Absentee balloting will continue at the 
county clerk’i  oHice through May 28 for 
the June 1, nut-off electioii.
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Baccalaureate Hospital district
TSa Morion (Tai.) Tribuna, Thurtday, May 16, 1968
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CLASSIFIED RATES

8c per word Tint intarlion 
4c per word IKeraaflar 

7Sc Minimum

FOR SALE -

I OR S.A1.E— Br'fk home 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, double garane. den and living 

room Completely re-decorated, new cad- 
peting throughout, built-in oven and cook 
tup CorKrete block fence Located SM 
E (iranr Conuct Level'and Savings and 
Lean Acvocial.'Vi. M<irf.>n Phone 2W- 
5779 or Leveliand vALauS. nfn-l2-c

YIH  saved and slaved for wall to wall 
carpet Keep if new with Blue Lustre. 

Rent electric shampooer at Taylor aiid 
Son Fum iure for SI M It-l4-c

REDiCE safeiy. simply, and fast, with 
GoBese Tablets. Only 99c at .Morton 

Drug Store.

FOR SALFi— Gram fed locker cah’es. 47c 
per lb Halves or whole. Billy \keems.

3t.,j.p

POLITICAL 
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
JUNE 1, 1968 

General Election 
Nov. 5, 1968

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 1;

LFO W R D  r o i  FMAN (Inrumbent) 

H. L  fOON

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3:

HXRRAL RA\»T.S (IncumbeM)

M C. “ LEFTV" HALL

Business
Directory

PRINTING

-Letterheads and F.nvekipea 
— Ticket Machine forms 

—Rule form#
—Snap-cut Forma

MORTON TRMUNE
East Side Square — Mono*

TELEVISION SERVICE

ROSE AUTO
and a p p l i a n c e

RCA Televiston 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Service 

Pkime 2W-S9S* — Mortoo

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
OfFire and School Supplieo 

Fii ng Cabutets — Deeks 
Eaw M e  Sqmwe —  Merteo 

MORTON TRIBUNE

I OR S.ALE— 1K3 Studebaker winch 
truck, new motor, equipped to pull up 

to 19 i.ich pump. Call Mrs E L. Fur- 
guson or 3S5-SM. Portales, .N M. 2t-13-p

FOR S.ALE— Used 3 months 1969 Singer 
sewing machine in walnut console. 

Equipped with automatic xizzagger. fancy 
panems, blind hems. etc. C4.SB cash or 
guod credit 4 payments S6 56 Write Cred
it Department. 1114 19th Street. Lubbock. 
T<*. rtfn-ll-c

F OR SALE— Large 2 bedroom home, fully 
cari^ted Breakfast room, separate din

ing room, den and bath Fenced in back
yard. 719 S W. First. 266-5321 2t-13-p

ATIR.ACTIVE. inexpensive desk name
plates See samples at .Morton Tribune.

F OR SALE— 2 k>w pneed 3 bedroom 
dwellings, one with 2 baths. Quick fi

nancing I excellent 2 bedroom dwelling, 
low pnee. good fmancinng 

ROY W FtKES 
215 South Mai .St.

rtfnn-I4-c

W A N T E D  -

NEED someone in this area to assume 
small monthly payments on spmet piano. 

Wrtie Credit Manager, Box 3935, Lubbock, 
Texas 79410 2t-14<

^ 'V T E D —To buy. feed mill with power 
take off and all steel cattle feeder. Sec 
Melvin Yarborough, Morton. 2t-13 p

DISTRIBLTOR for line of .SatMinal Sott 
dnnks must live in or around .Morton. 

For complete details contact Mr. Neigh
bors. S06-F>O3-UII. lt-14-p

p a y s  o n t

caljureate Services Sunday night The ser- 
viceii are scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Ill ihe County .Activity Building The Bac
calaureate sermoa will be delivered by 
Harold Drennan, priiwipal of Morton Ele- 
menury School, music for the services 
will be provided by Mrs. Christine Bol- 
vadt..

Also observing Baccalaureate services 
will be the seniors of Bula High School. 
BuU services are scheduled for the school 
cafetorium at 8 p m. Sunday night. Gra
duation exercises are set for 8 p m  May 
24

\ alrdk'torian of the Bula seniors is Mike 
Kuhard-ain. Linda McCamish is valuta- 
torian.

Subv- .p !.j« rates — la Cochran County and ad)oiiiuif csniaties- F^r year, M 59. six 
rninto.. 82 99; three moaths $125. OutsMie Cochraa County; F*er year. $4 59 six muntiw.

three moach.v. $1.75. To insure ptxgier service, auhacribm w jl please notify us 
pnampti) of chaime at address

Cubs Remain
from p4ge one

S~T\NDINGS MAJOR l.EAGt'E
w

Benny Turney to wed* 
Bonnie Blessing

William Blessings. Hawley, is announc
ing the engagement and approaching 
marriage ut his daughter, Bonnie, to Ben
ny W Turney, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Turney of Morton.

The wedding will lake place May 18. at 
the First Baptist Church of Hawley.

Marvin Whartoa and family ef T<4ede,
Ohio, visited in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. F. F Whanoo, for a few days.

BUSINESS SERVICES-

(O f  KRO.ACHFS, rats, mice, termiiea, 
gophers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. IS years exper
ience. k94-.1829. la^velland. Tex. Davidson 
Pest Control. $2.50 per room. rtfn-I4-c

NOTICE -

INATTATION FOR BIDS

SF.ALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIA-ED 
BY THE CITY SECRET.ARY AT THE 
CITY HALL OF THE CITY OF MORTO.S 
UNTIL 5 pin.. MAY T .  1998. FOR A  
FhiLlCE CAR. SPECIFICATIONS MAV- 
BE OBTAI.NED AT CITY H ALL 211 E. 
\i ILSON. PLEASE SPECIFY D EUVERY 
DATE.

JACK RUSSELL MAYOR 
CITY OF MORTON 
MORT09X. TEX.

THE CITY OF MORTON RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY/OR ALL 
BIDS

Published in the Morton Tribune May
16 and May 23.

1965 DODGE 

1967 FALCON

1959 FORD 

1955 CHEVY

Custom 880 
Power & Air

2 Door, 6 Cylinder 
and Standard

Station Wagon

2 Door, Standard

219 W . Washln^Fon

T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S

All Sixes, All Prices, foe 

Cars, Trudfs and Pkkups.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU RE-TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD CO.

"W EAR MORE C O H O N  -  
DRIVE MORF. FORDS!"

Ptwn9 266-5S9S

It wuuid be ptMSibie lu wv'tire aJditmoal 
ducturx to assist Dr Frey, vhuukl both 
Dr Fernandex and Dr MeSpadden leavv 
on May 31 as tfiev have stated they wuuid

".Anyway, one of the board meiahers 
said, we have insured that the iKwpaal 
will remain open for the immediate tune 
and we will maintain our accrevlmon."

In ocher acCnn Ihe board voted tu pur
chase some examimng ruum equipment 
from Dr MeSpadden. who said he no 
lunger had use for the examining ruum 
suHr

The districi bought two complete e.xa- 
mining ruum suites for $1299

The buard discussed, but look iw action, 
on two requests tor indigeiit medical v'are 
Mvhfanus said that he had received two 
applications but said he needed to study 
the cases before making a recommenda- 
Hon to the board.

Alsu approved was a mocioa to change 
the meetug place and the tune of the 
coming board meetings The next regular 
board meeting will be held in the con
ference room of the hospiial al I  39 pm  
The new meeting time will remain in ef
fect until the conclusion of daylight sav
ings time, the last Sunday ui October

TU RN RO W  TUNKEL
By a  C. McBRIDE 

DEAR TtiRNROW T l‘NKELr

Did you know that the average house
wife walks 1.999 miles a year?

According to that, my wife has run up 
so much mileage that she is oul of war
ranty.

I understand that a steel company iv 
conducting a "sweepstakes". The first 
The first prtae is SS miles of barbed wire.

That's enougb barbed wire to fence in 
Marlboro Country. I ’ve built a loc of fence 
w my time, and I wouldn't enter that coti- 
teot even if they offered 85 miles of post 
holes along with the wire.

What did you think of the ttateinent 
by a Texas politician that people in his 
Stale would vote for hoof-and-mouth dis
ease UI prefereace to Bobby Kennedy'’

He was prubably exaggerating I think 
Bobby would run ahead of hoof-tnd-moulh 
disease, but he might finish second to the 
butt weevH.

Why do cowboys roll their hat 
on the sides? ^ " “ 1

I asked one of my cowboy f- j  
aboul this, and she said it was m • J 
three of them could ride m a p .

Did you know that used Edselj art -i 
roiisHlered "collectiir's ilemV? Thev c-1 
up io $S.uui each. ^  I

That’s Ihe way my luck rum v ]  
the Edsel first came out I lAought , 
buying one. but finally decided oa J  
make of car. I still have u, but ir,.. 
of a collector's item, it is conufcrJl 
pile of junk.

I read that some Stales have ' 
laws limiting the number of • guu '̂i 
business ” sales by retail iliires 

IVrsonally. I don't think lhafi wn 1 
the Slate's butineta. although I'U 
that some stores go in and out of his 
as often as Nelson Rockefeller ai 
out of tfie Presidential race

Heavy rain
f tom page one

Growers in the urea hit by the hail sa>d 
the heavy fall beat down some early 
planted crops and completely wiped out 
several f ie l^  of cover crop. While the 
hail piled up in two and three foot piles, 
and was regarded as bad for the crops, 
a certain portion of the damage was attri
buted to the heavy ram fall which dump 
ed up to two inches in a period of an hour 
The fierce rain fall washed up recently 
planted crops, and set the stage for tlie 
first replanting of the year.

MOSTLY BENEFICIAL
While there were reports of crop dam

age and possible replanting measures, the 
moisture was generally regarded as be
neficial by the growers of the area. Most 
of the damage was limited lo areas north 
of town, while fanners in the other part 
of the county received various amounts of 
moisture that promised nothing but good 
for the planting season just around the 
corner.

The rain is expected to be all that is 
needed for pre-planting and is expected to 
be highly beneficial in reducing the 
amount of imgation that is needed to get 
the crops in the ground.

Phone your NEWS ta 2994Sn

A IR  CONDITIONER SALE!
WRIGHT AIR CONDITIONERS

(INSTALLED)

AS LOW AS $ 7 9 9 5
INSTALLED

A CompJeFe Lin# of Air CondiFioner 
Accessories —  Garden Ffosa —- Water Sprinklers

ROCKING REQINER
At Lew Al I. . . . . . . . moo

With Trad*

CURTIS MATHES COLOR T V ..........Sm W
W/T

IRONING B O A R D S........................ $U5

Taylor & Son Furniture
108 WEST JEfiFERSON

NOTICE OF THE NAMES OF PERSONS APPEARING AS THE OWNERS OF UN
CLAIMED AMOUNTS HELD BY:

FIRST STATE BANK
MORTON. TEXAS

Thin notice is givea and puMMicd pursuant t«  Sc.-tlo9 8, Article StTtb, Keviard (Tvll Hlntules of the Slate 
nt Tevua. In aa effort to lorale persuos wbu are the depoallors or owners of aniuuals In accuimis Uul have 
remained Inactive or dormant aerordlng ta die provisions of Artlele SXT'tb for more than seven (7 ) )eam.

The unelaimed aniutniU due tbe de4>oaltora or owners Haled herein will be paid upon pruot of ownership al 
the office of the imiiied depository within nine (9| monika, and if unelalin^ thereafter they may be aiib- 
Jeei la report lo and ronaervaltoa by the Mate Treaanrer la neeordnare with anU Article KTth.

Name* of Missing Depatitors

B.vrretf. Fred S.
Burk. .Martha McFCee. James 

H. Burk and Mable L  Oawkird 
Burt. Martha McKee, or 

Donald E. Burt
Burt, Martha McKee arxl husband. 

Dorvad E. Burt arxl Mable 
L  Onwrtord 

Carrier, F>ercy L  
Christian Novelty Oo. Ce 

H. M. Christian 
Oichran Oounly Mir. Co.

rr C. M O avy  
Cwper. Lovella 
Copeland. S. S.
Cox. Wallace M. and FHA 
Crawford, Martha 

(Martha Joy .McKee)
Crews arxl Schmaker 
Cresvs. Bob 
Derrington, Mrs. S. E.
DrSmet. Mr. or Mr*. Frank 
Hawthorne, Jessie V.
Hayden. L  Z.

by Alvin 0'F*ry Adm.
Hill. A. R.
FFolleytnan. FYed 
McCord. Robert 
McKee, Martha Joy 
McKee, Martha Joy and 

Mahle L. Crawford 
Martin. F^rl
Meyer, Charlie F. and FTIA 
Moore, Mary Belle 
Momiw-Butler Farm Acet. 
Murray, H. R. or 

lairene Murrary, wife 
New. W. F.
Paine, J. C. for J. C. Mithefl 

Estate %  F^irve Drig. Co. 
Ramsey. J. D.
Flentfrow. Jimmie 
Ftowlaixl. E. D.
Smith. Willie B 
Spence, J. R. and wile.

Then D. Sperxre 
St. Clair. D. W. et mx Flannnh 

St. CUir
St. Clair. Jim and 0».
Tipton. Jack aixi Rnby M 
Tucker. E. C. et «x  
Tucker E C. e| trir.
Tucker. H. O.
Tucker, H. O. et sBi 
Tucker, Lesser at as 
TtKfcer, Leaker » i  sir 
Ward! fUehnn Tknmm.

Bsnihgs Ar.'iw st 
W e«i. L  A  EatMW 
Whstdey, E  D,
Tqsmg. AnmW 
TotaH’ Rnhert

Last FOxnvn Address

Route 4

1.5730 Nordhoff

Flox 118 

4niW 49th Street

1.570 Nordhoff
Box lenc

Flox 29

15750 Nordhoff 

l.'»™  Noidtoiff

I 389 W, Main 
M  V . Mam
•an M
B>wt M
914 fiSFVWlww Drtv« 
*M rt»«5dwin Drive

City arxl State

.Sitninoe, Texas

-Sepulveda. Calilumla

Morton, Texas 

LubhiM'k. Texas

Seixilheda. Californi.t 
VeiTxm. Texa.s 
Vernon. Texas

Whitefiice, Tex.t*

Morton, Texas 

S«-pelvedo, California 

•Sepelvedo, C.-ilifornia

Dnias, Texas

Roswell. New Mexicti 
Roswell, New Mexicii 
Chandler, Texas 
Chaixller, Texas 
Roswell, New Mexico 
Roswell, New Mexico

ar(

% y
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Mrs. Ronnie Wallace
|n*« Sar'dra Woodard)

Woodard-Wallace vows 
are repeated in Lorenzo
Him Sandra Kay Woodard and Ronnie 

I Dr  Wallace were married m a double 
•j| ceremony at * 30 p m. Saturday, .n 

I *r Fir«i Baptiai Church of Lorenio with 
I Ip John C. Jenkins of(iciatinf{.

Mn Wallace is the daughter of Mrs.
I Vtsma WiKdard. 2705 41st and the late 
M' D. C W'nidard. Mr and Mrs. L. J. 
Is,ace of Morton are the bridegroom's

I
One* in marriage by her brother. Bob- 

I h G Woodard. Mrs. Wallace wore a 
I CM length dress of pebble crepe de> 
tped with high neckline and king slee- 
w A fWiral headpiece held her bnef ved 
t  !ale. She carried a nosegay of nise- 

I h4i. and striihaniatis.
Mrs Joe H Key served as her sister's 

aitron of honor and wore a pale pink 
CM-length linen dress. She carried a 
ss(.( pink rose.
L J. Wallace was his son's best man. 

UVri were Mike Woodard of LubbcK'k 
1*1 Davy Mitchell of Boulder, Colo. Can- 
tr lighten were nieces Kriiti Key of 
A,utin and Denise Woodard of Loren/o. 
Mss Pam Reynolds of Morton was or- 
piat Mrs. Davey Mitchell of Boulder, 
Clio, was soloist.
Following a reception in her bnither's 

Mioe. the couple left for a trip to Colorado 
Sfrngi, Colo,
A graduate of Monterrey High School, 

k  bnde attended Texas Tech and is 
™pioyed by Home Loan Co. Wallace also 
itieiided Texas Tech and was graduated

from Morton High School. He it stationed 
with the L'. S. Army at Fort Polk, La.

// //

PIONEERs Sorghums are

W E If T H E R

B E f lT E R S
High yielding Pioneer sorghums have bred- 

In vigor that helps them "beat the weather'*.
Official tests prove it. In 5 years of Texas 

A & M  tests, covering hundreds of compari
sons, Pioneer entries outyielded the others 
7 times out of 10.

That’s why farmers call Pioneer sorghums 
"weather beaters". See me soon for your 
dependable, high yielding Pioneer seed.

Maple Seed & Delinting, Inc.
927-3591 

Mapl«, Texas

Area 2 District Warehouse

PIONEER.
■ AANO

S O R G H U M

"Nature's Panorama in 
Texas" winners announced

The Morfon (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, May lb, I9bl Pa9e 3

Lighter Later Tops 
club has new contest

The “ Ligher Later" Tops Club met May 
8 with Pat Clayton presiding. This was 
the end of the six weeks contest. At the 
beginning of this contest, each member 
brings a low calorie recipe. The members 
gaining weight, wjill yae the racipes to 
prepare a luncheon for the members that 
kist weight. Losing the most weight this 
month were .Nellie Fincher. Gene Bridges^ 
Yvonne Kgger, Maxine Yeary, Bill Hill 
and Sue Davey.

Maxine Yeary was in charge of the pro
gram. The ten members p resw  walked 
to the hospital for a tour of the new addi
tion. After the tour was completed, they 
walked back for a low calorie drink.

They are starting a new and exciting 
contest. If v’ou are interested in sharing 
fun. and would like to take off pounds 
sensibly, you are invited to TOPS.

Visiting in the Amos Taylor home over 
the weekend were their daughters, Betty 
and Mary from Texarkana, Texas. Also, 
their friend Ann Thomas. Miss Cindy Alt
man of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Merrill and daughter. Sue from Peters
burg.

The third annual Placement Flower 
Show, "Nature's Panorama in Texas", 
was held on Saturday, May 4 in the home 
of Mrs. W. W. Williamson. It was open 
for public viewing from 2:00-5:00 p.m. 
and many visitors called.

Winners in the Artistic Design Divi
sion were:

Class I — Living room "Starry Splend
o r" (Southern Plantations) Mrs. Jack Ba
ker, 1; “ Glittering Gems" (Sonora's Ca
verns) Mrs. Eugene Bedwell, 2; "Em er
ald Waters" (Lakes Mrs. W. A. Woods. 
3;

Class II — Den "White Sails" (Padre 
Island and Gulf Coast) Mrs. L. A. Scog
gins. 3; “ Retreat" (Bird Sanctuaries) Mrs.

Linda Kay Richardson

Richardson-Phillips 
plan marriage vows

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Richardson are 
announcing the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter. Linda 
Kay, to Thomas D. Phillips, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Phillips of Morton.

The couple plans to wed June 1 in the 
home of her aunt. Mrs. J. L. Barnett of 
Rt. 2, Levelland.

Bufurd Elliot, 2; "Hidden Treasure" (The 
Big Thicket; Mrs. Sammie Williams. 1.

Class 111 — Kitchen or Sunroom "Whis
pering Winds" a mobile Mrs. Eugene 
Bedwell, I; "Piney Woods" Mrs. Owen 
Egger 2; "Mission Bells" (Histone Mis
sions) Mrs. Herman Bedwell, 3.

Class IV — Master Bedrwim "Purple 
Haze" (Mountains) Mrs. W. A. Woods, 1; 
"Blue Velvet" (Bluebonnets, wildflowers) 
Twin Arrangements .Mrs. Herman Bed- 
well, 2; "Nature's Monument" (Palo Du- 
ro Canyon) Using weathered wood and 
rucks Mrs. Jack Baker, 3.

Class V — Guest Bedroom "Summits 
of Solitude" (Davis Mountains) Mrs. Olin 
Darland, 1; "Black Gold" (Petroleum) 
Mrs. E. R. Fincher, 2; "Moving On" 
(Sand Dunes) Mrs. Sammie Williams, 3.

In the Horticultural Division, over 70 
specimens including pot plants, were en
tered. Roses, verbena. Sweet William. 
Columbine, Daylily, Dianthus, California 
Poppy, petunia, phlox, pansy, cornflower, 
Dutch Ins, Peony, pyracantha and a very 
large number of Ins were represented in 
this division. Sweepstakes award for most 
blue ribbons in horticulture was given to 
Mrs. Don Samford. The Award of Merit 
for the moat outstanding specimen in ho'- 
ticulture was given for a pmk peony. 
"Mon. Jules E lic", entered by Mrs. Dun 
Samford.

The entire club membership expresses 
their appreciation to those who visited and 
helped make the show a succeu.

Helping Hands have 
business meeting

The Helping Hands, consisting of the 
employees and manager of the Roberts 
Mentorial Nursing Home, met Monday, 
May 13 with ten members present.

Following the reading and approval of 
the minutes and the old business was a 
diKussion of each one seeing and assum
ing their responsibilities and working for 
the up-grade of the home. Novis Lebow 
was elected to replace Delia Gonzales 
as reporter.

Mrs. Kobbs thanked the staff for help
ing make Sunday Mothers Day such a 
successful event.

Phone your NEWS to 2M-S577

TEEN
SCENE

b y

Patsy

Hi bunch! Well, only one more week 
left!! Isn't that great? There's only one 
trouble: with the last week of school 
comes the final exams!

Cheerleaders (or 1968-*9 were elected 
last week at .MHS. Each contestant had 
to do a yell by herself before the student 
body and then one with a group The 
results after the last vote was counted 
were these: Carol Freeland, Vivian Mc
Daniel, Patsy Collins (seniors) and Peggy 
Thomas, Diane McCasland, and Vicki 
Goodman (juniors). The first four named 
were cheerleaders last year, and the last 
two took the place of Donna Hofman and 
Janey DeLeon, who are both graduating 
this year. The six girls plan to attend 
the Texas Tech Cheerleading School this 
summer.

The Biology II classes left on a camp
ing tnp last Friday afternoon at 2:00 at 
McKitrick Hill, about 20 miles from Carls
bad, New Mexico. The purpose of this ex
pedition was to study the ecosystem of 
the ares. There are several caves around 
the hill, so the group went caving Fri
day night at about 10-30 and didn't re
turn to the camp until 1:30.

Then Saturday, the various groups at
tended to their assigned tasks, such as 
cave mapping, insect collecting, and plant 
collecting. Saturday night the campers 
were caught up in a rain storm, and they 
decided that tents are not a very good 
shelter. In one tent the ground was com
pletely covered with water and another 
had a nice stream running through it 
all night.

Everyone was thoroughly chilled by that 
time, so Sunday morning they decided to 
pack up and come home. But some of the 
kids couldn't resist collecting more plan's 
and insects, so their departure was some
what delayed. When they finally returned 
home Sunday night, the bedraggled group

of scientists could have easily been mis
taken for a bunch of well-dressed hippies!

The National Honor Society met last 
week for its monthly meeting. The speaker 
for this meeting was Rev. Fred Thomas, 
who spoke to the group on "Scholarship".

The MHS Baccalaureate services are to 
be held Sunday night at 7:30 in the 
county auditorium. The speaker for the 
service this year will be Mr Harold Dren- 
nan.

Well, that’s about all the newsy news 
that happened this week. Now I'll have 
to bear down and study for thoae finals!

Cochran county cancer 
unit to hold meeting

T)ie Cochran County Unit of the Ar- ri- 
can Cancer Society will hold its annual 
General Meeting on Tuesday, May 21 at 
12 00 noon at the Wigwam Cafe Election 
of officers for the cimnng year will be 
held Delegates to attend the District 
meeting in Plainview will also be elected 
at this time

AH interested persons are urged to at
tend.

The American Cancer Society has an
nounced that It has received 06.064 replies 
to the Cancer Education Survey recently 
conducted in conjunction with lU annual 
residential crusade. These survey cards 
consists of questions to be answered by 
both men and women and concern spec - 
(ic health practices that, when observed, 
could substantially reduce the number of 
cancer deaths in the country.

Everyone who has received a survey 
card IS urged to complete it and return 
It as soon as possible.

SUITS ............
PLAIN DRESSES
P A N T S........—
PLAIN SKIRTS . 
CLEAN ONLY
8 pounds for

$1.00
$1.00
.... 50c 
... 50c

S1.75

Strickland Cleaners
220 W, 
Washin9ton

Phono
26b.S4W

. . .  for the graduating girl

★  Dresses ★  Blouses ★  Swim suits

★  Hats ★  Scarves ★  Skirts

★  Purses ★  Gowns ★  Gloves

★  Knit Toppers ★  Shorts ★  Pajamos

★  Lingerie ★  Jewelry ★  House shoes

selections for the young man

★  Suits ★  Slacks ★  Ties

★  Belts ★  Sweaters ★  Sport coats

^  Sport shirts ★  Jackets ★  Swim suits

★  Sox -  ■ - ★  Accessories C ; 
\  ^

^  After shave & colognes

GWJESWD;

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
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M other's Day program opens 
“Nursing Home W e e k " here

Molher'g Day was cfamen for the 
ICmning of (hv Texas and National Nursing 
Home Week at Roberts Nursing Home.

The theme was chosen to dramatize the 
changes taking place in the nation's nurs
ing homes which, during the past decade, 
have modernized their facilities and pro
grams and now offer a wide range of 
therapy and para-medical services to 
chronically ill and convalescent patients 
of all ages.

Self care is now an accepted part of 
medical treatment If the nurse teaches 
the patient how to dress and feed him-

Peggy Cheek to 
receive BA degree

Miss Peggy Ann i ’u-' k daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Cheek of .Morton, 
IS to receive her B A. degree from Way- 
land College in commencement ceremon
ies May 25.

M iss Cheek majored in business ad
ministration and minored in English. Sbe

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Payton

Carolyn Allen is wed to 
Nick Payton on May 4

M iss Carolyn -Mien, daughter ui Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Allen became the bride 
of .Mr. Nick Payton, son of Mrs Betty 
Sowers of Clayton, New Mexico and Mr 
Paul Payton of Carrizozo, .New Mexico. 
The double-ring ceremony was held on 
.Vfay 4. at 10 a m at the Heights Baptist 
Church in .Mamogordo, New Mexico with 
the Rev. Martin T. Kennedy officiating

Given away by her father, the bride 
wore an empire styled floor length bro
cade satin gown with long pointed sleeves 
and matching tram. Her veil of illusion 
fell from a crown of seed pearls and 
was borrowed from Nome Gutherie. 
Something old was a penny in date of her 
birth. Something blue was a blue garter. 
Her jewelry was a pink necklace which 
was a gift from the Rev. Kennedy. She 
carried a bouquet of white bridal roses 
atop her wnite bride's Bible which was a 
gift from her grandmother, Mrs. Fred 
Warton who attended the wedding.

The bride s attendants were Rose .Mary 
Dale. Sue Major. Karen Huffmyer. of Los 
Cruses and .M,*ry Lyn Allen sister of the 
bride. The attendants wore lavendar floor 
length formals fashioned in empire sty e

with bouquets of lavendar and white 
carnatKins and purple staticc with laven
dar ribbons.

Best man w as John Douglas and gnx>ms- 
men were Steve Breden, Mike Orr. and 
Jim Allen, brother of bride. Ring bearer 
was Steve Plumb and fkiwer girl was 
Kathy Huffmyer.

The mother of the bride wore a beige 
lace sheath with brown accessories and 
an orchid corsage. The groom's mother 
wore a pink lace sheath with black ac- 
cesories and an orchid corsage.

Others assisting were Edna Hoffman, 
Marguarite James, Alice Schlogal and Do- 
die Latla. Receptam was held immediate
ly following the wedding. Mrs. Payton's 
gomg-away dress was a pink linen suit 
with white accessories and an orchid cor
sage. The couple will live in Alamogordo 
where the groom works for the Almo- 
gordo Daily fs'ews.

The bride is the granddaughter of .Mrs. 
Fred Warton of Morton.

Smart fishermen always carry an extra 
spool of fishing line in the tackle box. It is 
even better to have a spare loaded spool.

is among 107 seniors to receive degrees, 
approximately 75 at the end of the spring 
semester and the remainder in August.

Dr. Abner V. McCall, president of Bay
lor University, will deliver the commenc v 
mem address in the 10 a.m. pniceedings 
which will include the baccalaureate si-r- 
vice.

Dr. T. A. Patterson, executive secretary 
of the Baptist (ieneral Convention of Tex
as, will deliver the baccalaureate chal
lenge.

Dr. Roy McClung, Wayland College pre
sident, will confer the degrees. GradJy 
Tunnell. Plainview, chairman of the board 
of trustees, will present the diplomas.

The commeiKement, Wayland's 58th, 
will be the first program held in the al
most completed $500.1100 Harral Memorial 
Auditorium on the Wayland campus.

Visitors in the hnnu of Mr. and Mrs,
N. H. Carder and Nolan of Idalou Sunday 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jackson 
and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Corder 
and girls of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. L. W, 
House and boys of Morton, and their 
daughter and husband, Mr and Mrs. Bob 
firay of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. N. H. 
Corder are Mrs. House’s parents.

COCHRAN COUNTY TREASURER'S 1ST QUARTERLY REPORT

JANUARY, FEBRUARY AND MARCH, 1968

Balance
10-1-67

Receipts 
1st Quarter 

1968

Disbursements 
1st Quarter 

1968

BALANCE
4-1-1968

Officers Salary........................................ ........... 12,150.10 65,894.52 22.295.22 55,748.93
General Fund ..............................  „  .. 121,207.64 57,600.31 115,312.22 63,495.73
RABNo.  1 .... ..........  ........................ .. 19,880.94 4,067.11 15,813.83
R 4 B No. 2 15,269.85 25.00 4,626.57 10,668.28
R 4 8 No. 3 .......  .......................................... 996.81 3,310.72 -2,313.91 OD
R 4 B No. 4 ........................ 29,037.59 2,510.07 3,016.10 26,021,49
R 4 BNo 5 ................................................... .. .. 23,051.50 5,102.41 20,459.16
Jury ........... ................... ......... 17.705.76 1,161.64 1,287.62 17,579.78
C 4 J .................................... 29,731.27 3,043.83 5,032.35 27,742.75
Special Ad Valorem ............ 45,610.35 5,187.47 48,047.46 2,750.36
Lateral Road ...................... ............................. 14,143.10 Lee 1.56 9,341.54
Car Licensa ....  .......... .. ... 180.30 38.163.13 38,343 43
Social Security ......................... ................. 3,961.92 2,807.36 3,940.48 2.828.80
Withholding Tax ........................ 1,505.47 3,197.10 4,699.20 3.37
Group Insuranca .... ........................................ 1,498.42 1,677.53 2,428.38 747.57
Law Library ............................................. 115.76 644.00 261.56 498.20
C 4 J Sinking ..........................  .................... 43,298.62 25,269.67 45,118.98 23.449.31
C 4 J Building Fund 1967 .............. 22,729.25 285.000.00 160.094.15 147,635.10

T O T A L $402,074.65 $492,181.63 $433,442.56 $460,813.72

Esaminad and Approved: May 13, 1968 

»/ J. B. MICEWARNER
Coun+y Auditor

s/ J. A. LOVE 
County Jud9 #

s/ LEONARD O. (DOLEMAN 
Commissioner, Precinct ?4o. I

I, Bill A. Crone, County Treasurer, Cochran County, Texas, certify that this report 
reflects condition of Receipts, Disbursements and Balances for the First Quarter, 
January, February and March, 1968.

Signed: /$/ BILL A. CRONE 
Treasurer, Cochran County, Texas

s/ BARBARA JEAN TYSON
Notary Public, Cochran County, Texas

s/ T. A. WASHINGTON 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

s/ HARRAL RAWLS 
Convmissioner, Precinct No. 3

*/  U. F, WELLS 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 4

self. It is not to make work easier, but 
to make the patient more self sustaining 
and self reliant. 1 his is a splend d ni >- 
rale builder and a big step in rehabil - 
tation.

A pot luck dinner was seised for 
patients, friends and relatives A praver 
was offered by Mr. Ross Shaw.

In spite of the ram and bad ni.'d-i. 
a large number came. It was the large- t̂ 
group ever to help bring joy and com
fort to th<' agi>d in the community.

Hostesses were Pearl Kobs, Marcel'a 
Sibley from Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
Jane Vinson, Novis Lebow, Ruth Minor 
and Pruad Coffman all of Morton.

Whiteface garden club 
sets Sept. 28 show

In a meeting May 6 at the home of 
Mrs. Fid Jennings, the Whiteface Gardei. 
Club heard several suggested club pro
jects discussed by the projects cha.r- 
man, Mrs. R K McCoy. The club mem
bers voted to plant and care for the large 
flower bed near the entrance of th.- F.i- 
mentary School building and to cooperate 
in the development of the flower beds ui 
the Whiteface Park after the initial land
scaping is completed.

Mrs. Woody Splawn and Mrs. R. K. 
McCoy were selected as Garden Club r-> 
nresentatives to meet with the Paik 
Board.

The Garden Club will sponsor an old- 
fashioned box supper on May 17 at 8 p.m. 
in the high school auditorium. Every
one is invited to come and bring a box 
or pie for sale. The proceeds are to be 
used to finance the local projects.

The next meeting, June 3. at the home 
of Mrs. James Cunningham will be on 
the subject of "Dried and Treat Materials 
in Arrangements" with Mrs. Murrav 
Crone as authnritat.ve speaker. Roll call 
will be ' ’ I would like to learn liow to 
dry . , with each person present tell
ing which flower material she would like 
to use. Visitors are invited

The Whiteface Garden Cluh Flow.-r 
Show date has been set for September 28 
at the Elementary School .Auditorium The 
FH.A girls and the FFA boys have b*vn 
invited to have exhibits in the show.

Sixteen members were present for the 
May 6 program on "Soils. Additivies, and 
Compost" given by Mrs. G. C. Keith and 
".Mulches and Protective Coverings" giv
en by Mrs. O. F'. Hemphill.

Oldest mother . . .
MRS. D03SON, 94, mother of Mrs. Mark Kenviady of Morfon was rscog- 
niied as fha oldest mother at Robert's Memorial Nursing Horn, in Merton. 
Mrs. Dobson was honorod on Mother's Day raceiving a corsaga from M«r. 
ton's mayor. Jack Russall.

Look Who's New!
Mr. and Mrs. Randel Robertson are the 

proud parents tif a S pound. 14 ounce 
baby boy. Randel Scott, born May I, at 
the Littlefield Clinic Hospital. Randel 

Si (lit waa visited by four generations of 

great-grandparents and great-great-grand- 
parents Sunday in the Lenard Davis home

where he and his parents were itav.- 
They were greal-grandporem.i Mr j 
Mrs. Vernon Wright of WuMer; Mrs. V 
Davis of Morton, Mr. and Mrs Les ^  
of Avondale, Arizona; greai-great-ij. 
parenta Mrs. 0(tu Wrighl of Winter - 
Mrs. John Lackey of Stamford 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. L . 
Davis of Morton and Mr. and Mrs. B- 
ley Robertson of Bula.
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YEAR PICTURE TUBE 
WARRANTY
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ROSE AUTO & APPLIANCE
MORTON. TEXAS

Ford Country 
Vacation Specials

F-250 Camper ridaa right 
loaded or light
New Flex-O-Matic mar tuapension 
ad)usta to keep the ride level.
And Twin-I-Beams up front maka tha 
the truck that rides like a car.
Both Ford exclusives. No wonder 
Ford's America's best selling truck.

'68 Ford Ranch Wagon tailgata 
awinga wid# or dropa flat 
Two-way doorgate opens for peopis. 
dropa down lor cargo. Has lowest 
price of the big Ford wegons 
Comes with a 240-cu. In. Six and 
3-apeed fully synchronized manuil 
transmission. Suspended acceler
ator pedal. Carpeting. Seats aix 
In comfort. Come save.

See th'e light 
The switch Is

^  - iT -\  ■

ht. : - ^
5 sykifeh is on to

'■*  ̂ J '. . •

REYNOLDS - HAMILTON FORD
219 West Washington Phone 266-5595
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lew Post Office in Maple; 
Irs. Toombs is postmistress

l^ w e r f  i» Lubb*H.k Mmuljy to v.-it
1^, Kobii"‘ >n in MflhiHlisi lios|>ii2l 
Tu and Mr* Kenneth l><iiald ftuin 
l.„L t  »p*-n' I'huiMlay mj{ht with h.-. 
L _bU ihr K T. Utttlies. Mr. IViiud 
L  ^  relurrutl from j  y i'jr  in V et- 
L s ^ r e  he «  helu.i,-n>r pilot. II.- 
Jj br *tationi*U at Savana, t Mr. un«i 
ua. Dimxld lire both graduate., id Three 
to  High Sehi»»l
N o  TriMi Kelley underwent $urge-y 
I  da iWieal Art* Ihwpit il in Littlefield. 
|gr ud Mr* <*e«rge Wheeler from 
'otCim(. visited hii paren s the Jithii- 
I »Veler» Tuesday afternoon.
Igr ind Mrs. Cecil Lindsey spent the 
L , i d  in Ki Wurth visiting her mother.

Tommy Kali is a patient in West 
Loti Hospital in Lubbock.
Nvre «  »  n '*  P***' >n MapleI )|r and Mrs Johnnie Wheeler attended 
'(,1-day in luha Saturday Their graitd- 
^  role their horses in the events. 
ItV h ' T Simpson home was the scene 
' '  I bndal shower Saturday morning 

rsj! Julie Burkett, bride-elect of Bill
E«V>
[ i r  havr had plenty of rain and some 

Some wheal wrss heuvdy damaged.

Mr. aril Mrs. H. W. (iarvin spi-nt Sun
day in 1. ttlefield visiting their daughter 
and family, the Rev. and Mrs. James (id- 
lenime -nd boys.

Leo Powell and son Mike from Tatum 
spent the w.-ekend visiting m the I'aul 
and Dutch Lowell homes.

The Three Way senior play was pre- 
senli-d Friday night at the Ihree Way 
Auditorium. The name i f the play was 
“ They Went Ihni Aw ' .

The W H. Fubanki h me was the 
scene Thursday aflermsin of a bridal 
shower honoring (iaile (iaiit, bride-elect 
of (jerry (iibbs

All the children and grandchildren of 
the L. B Warrens were home for Mothers 
Day Visiting were Mr and Mrs John 
Hodnelt and girls from Farth, Mr and 
Mrs. Clifford Dupler and boys from Mor
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Warren and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Doyd Warren and 
daughter of Maple.

Council takes no 
action on fencing 
Stiickland lake

Bobby J. Sanders on 
USS Ticonderoga

&

Overnight guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs A. R Lindsey were Mr and 
Mrs. R. C. Wright of San Diego, Cali- 
forna The Wright's and Lindsey's ar-.- 
lifetime friends.

The Morion City Council failed tu take 
any action on a rec|uesi that the ci'y 
erect a fence around the lake in Strick
land Park es a measure to protect the 
lives of children using the park

The proposal was made by the a group 
of Morton area residents at the city coun
cil meeting held at the end of April and 
action was delayed until last Monday 
nighi'.

The council said they feR r.̂ at some 
safety measure was needed at the park 
lake but did nut feel fencing would pro
vide the answer.

The formal motion to fence the lake site, 
died a quiet death when it failed tu get 
a second to bring it tu a vote. The coun
cil said it would continue to study the 
proposal in the hopes iM finding an agree
able solution.

In other action of the brief session the 
council voted tu accept bids (or ■ new 
police car, and met with rispreseniatives 
of the (ieneral Telephone Company-

Mayor Jack Russell said the meeting 
with the representativM of the telephone 
company was strictly informal and th-it 
no requests of any nature was made by 
either party

Flecirunics Technician 'od Class 
Bobby J Sanders, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles L. Sanders of Star Kte 2, 
Morton. Tex., is serving aboard the attack 
aircraft carrier USS Ticonderoga m l.he 
(iulf of Tonkin.

Air Wing-19, embarked aboard the Ti- 
rurderugj, lauiiced 3bS raids in support i>f 
ground troops in South Vietnam In spite 
of bad weather, as many as '3 raids a 
day were flown against trixip comeiitra- 
liuns, gun positMHis, storage areas, sup
ply routes, bunkers, trenches, foxholes and 
ammunition dumps

Other targets included artillery emplace
ments. rocket pusitiuroi. construction 
equipment and troop ronceiitratiuns in 
support of Marine outposts vmlh of the 
Demilitarired Zime.

★  Quips
By B03 X>NES

There's one law the Supreme 
Court hesn't tried to cheqe yet. It's 
the lew of grevlty.

To the Voters of Precinct 1:
Thank you for th« fine support that I 

received in my bid for re-election as 

your County Commisioner, Precinct 1 

I would also tike to thank my oppon

ents for the way in which they con

ducted their campaigns.

LEONARD O. COLEMAN

(Pol. edv. paid for by Leonard Coleman)

ifie O k d im iM .

National Cotton Week
•MRS. E. C. HALE, president of the recently formed Last Frontier Cotton Coun
cil drums uo sufsport for the local observance of National Cotton Week, with 
the poster cellinq attention to cotton. While there are no formal activities 
pie.sned for the week the area should be aware of the observance of Cotton 
Week and be acouanted with tha value of cotton.

•The diaconte«t of our win- 
tcre la ahovellag •now.'*

Panhandle M utual 
Hail Insurance

The Best Costs No More
SEE

RAYMOND L. LEWIS
266-5743

Awards recital to be in Earl Polvado home
Awards fur the year will be presented 

Saturday, May 18. at 2:00 in the home of 
Mrs. Earl Polvado, Cosintry Club Road. 
Students from per-school ape through 5th 
grade will be heard in the rec tal. Several 
exhibition numbers will be played by jun
ior and senior level students.

Mrs, Norma McCarty, teacher of the 
group will give out the awards earned and 
explain the programs of accumplishmentf 
for the year. Winners in the National 
Guild Auditions will be presented with 
their pins; seventeen winners in Local Di
vision, four District winners, three Re
gional winners, one in National Divison,

and five winners in Internatumal Level 
will be honored Hymn Festival awards 
earned through the Texas Baptist Music 
Association will be nineteen in Division 
I, two in Division II, and five in Division 
III. Three State Hymn Certificates will 
be given.

"Graduation Special!”
1 - 8x10 Silvertone Portrait

(CAP i  &OWN ONLY) 29 5

Studio awards will number three in In
termediate, Junior and Senior Level Ap
plied M usic Theory. Twenty-two students 
have earned awards for memorizing and 
retaining a program of ten pieces for the 
year. Two pupils have earned their Camp
fire Torch-bearer medals

D E S I G N  S T U D I O
106 E. BUCHANAN

THE HOUSE OF CPUALITY PHOTOGRAPHY"

Call 266-8949 For Your Appointment
in music.

PLAT BINGO! WIN CASH
The Morton Area Chamber of Commerce

and

MORTON MERCHANTS
Presents * Frontier Bingo Your Chance to Win Daily

PLAY BINGO Monday thru Friday 5:45 on K R A N

Different Color Cards Each W eek —  Pick Yours Up Today at —

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
RAY 'S HARDWARE 
K A H 'S  KITCHEN 

W INDOM 'S 66 SERVICE 
DANEZ BEAUTY SHOP 

FARM EQUIPMENT

TRUEH 'S FOOD 
NORTHER PROPANE 

BILL'S FOOD
REYNOLDS-HAMILTON FORD 
LUPER TIRE AND SERVICE 

FORREST LUMBER

COX AUTOMOTIVE 
WILEY'S HUMBLE 

STEAK HOUSE CAFE 
RED HORSE SER V ia  STATION 

DOSS THRIFTWAY 
GRIFFITH EQUIPMENT

ROSE AUTO 
KITTY'S FLOWERS 

AUSUP-PERRY CHEVRO in 
COCHRAN POWER AND LIGHT 

ST. CLAIR'S 
HAW KIN'S OLDS

WIG W AM CAFE HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH LUMBER BEN FRANKLIN
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W m prniice m m,a
A T T E N D  C H U R C H  T H IS  W E|^K
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C HI Rill OK C'HRLST 
J. A. Wmilky, Pu-ai'kvr 

&W. lad Md T«>Im
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10 N  «  m
. 10 46 a m 
_ 7 00 p m

Sunday’s—
Bible Oaa^ ______
Wonihip ______
Evening Wnnhip .
We«lne»da> *—
Mfclwrek Bibla Claaa — I  OO p in

i-iKST Ml m m i v i  ( I I I  R i l l  
Rei Mauldin, Minuirr 

Oil Mrni (a )lar

Sunda.v*—
Church School Snaion _  I  46 a m 
Moral ng

Worahip Sennet ___  10 66 a <n
Evenmi

FeUoaahip Pn>graai _  S 00 p m.
EvanicriLtfli ___________  I  M pm.
\k>inlav»—
Each F;rat Monday, OCficul

Board M eeco g _______0 00 p m
Each Ft «  Monday 

Comr.iMioo Membership oa 
Evani;’ ' sm * W p.m.
Seccjd and Fourth WvMia.v 

Wesieyaa Service Guild I 00 p m 
Tueadaya—
Womeo'a Society at

Chriatian S e n ic e ___ »  31 am.
Eac'h Second Samrday, Vethiai.si 

Men a Break! _____  7 00 a m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI R( II 
Tied IlMinaa. Pastor 

IK S.E. First
Sunda.va—
^■ida> Sv hoot ________  0 46 a m.

p l a c id it y I
ASSEMBLY OF GOD rilVRCH 

Rev. Perry L, Shuffleld 
Jelieraoa and Third

Suadaya—
Sunday School 146 I a.

11 OOaa.

"Thou wilt kecfy him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed or 

thee. Because he trusteth in thee.” Isaiah 26:3 

"The peace of God, which passeth all understanding, shall keep 
your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.” Phillipians 4:7 

God has never promised life without trouble nor progress without 

striving. He has, however, promised uiat amid the tumult and strife 

He would give us an inner peace if we k. Him live in our hearts. 

Learn about this unusual peace offered to all freely.

Muniiag W irship . _  10 66 a m.
Momuig Serve* ULAN at 11 00
Youth Chi'ir __________ 6 00 p in.
Training I  n o n _______ _ I  00 p m.
Evening Worship _____  7 00 p m.
lueedaia—
firltn  N.aon W _M U. _  I  3B a m 
Wrdaeadaya—
GrmiFed Cboira 7. 3B pm.
^ > t « r  ScTM cr_______ 7 Ji pm
Church C ^ 'if Rehrarsal 0 M p.m.

sPA-MSH
ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHl RCH 

Gilbtrt G«iualra 
N.h. FUdi aud R ibiaa

Suialay—
Sunday School __
MiKTiiag Worsh p 
Evening

10 00 a m.
11 00 a m.

Eitagelistic Servict _  7 30 p ra 
Tueada.va—
Evening Biblt Study _____  I p.m.
Thursdaya—
Evcauig Prayer .M«« _  1.00 p m

E.AST SIDE 
CHL RCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Willums. Miaiater 
7M Eaai Tay ltr

Suadava—
Bible Study 
W'orsh p

cc>Xv:-:v:v:‘:-:‘ •••'* v>X***v,vX*X*X*X*l

; : ; : ; : x : x % : : : : : x x ^
X-: ;-;vX” '*'.v.*.v, ‘-u i,

I e a**— , _

Song PraetK* 
Worship
Monday—
Ladies Bible Clam 
Wednesday a— 
Mjdwmm Semea _

I»oe am
10 46 a m. 
. A 30 p m. 
. 7 00 p.m.

The (^ur(h H God s oppointed ogcncy in this 

world for spreeding tht knowlcdgo of His lovt 
for men end of His demond for mon fo respond 

' f y  fo that love by loving his neighbor. Without 

this grounding in the love of God, no govern- 

ment or society or way of life will long 

persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 
y j f  deor will incvitobly perish. Thcrtfori, even 

:*7 from a selfish point of view, one should support 

the Church for the soke of the welfort of him- 

.V. self end his family. Beyond thot, however, 

* > ' every penon should uphold end porticipote in 

ft the Church because it teHs tht truth obout 

mon s life, death and destiny, the truth which 

• S  clone will set him free fo live os a child of 

^  God

........

<m:

.....
-x-'iWNiW-

1

'|v

Co'«ii»an Adv S#r.

- 1..

!=?«•

f e :

.Morning Worship 
Evi.ning

Evangelist Servica___7:00 p.g
W'MjnesOaya—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chnn’s Ambassadors
Convene Together__ 7̂:30

Thuradaya—
Every 1st and 3«d. Women’s 

.Mivaionjry Council _  2.3| p^  
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Missionelta Club’____  4 34 pg

FIRST MISSIONARY 
U APTlSr CHL RCH 

William S. Hobson, Pmtac 
Mam and Taylor

Radio Broadcast I 00 i.a.
Sunday Sebooi _ _ _ _ _  0:46 am.
.Muming Worship_____  10 46 sa.
Train.ng Service _ _ _  7.00 p.a.
Evening Worship _____  0.00 pA
.Monday —
.Mary .Martha Circla__2:30 pa
Edna Bullard Circle _  3.00 pa  
G.MA and L.MB 4 Ow pa.
Sunbeams _ _ _ _ _ _  3.00 pa
Wedneadaya—
Mid-Week Worship ___  A 00 pa

ST. A-NN'S CATHOUC CtaRCH 
Ibr Rev. David Greka. Pailsr 

Mh and Waahingtoa 64a.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday ___ 0:00 and 11:16 a.a

Monday _  ______  7:30 p a
Tuevday ____________ 7:30 a.a
Wednesday _ _ _ _ _  7:10 p.a
Thurialay__________ 7.31 a.n

Friday (1st ol Month) 7:30 p.a 
Friday (2nd. 3rd A 4Ui) 7:10 a a

Saturday _________ _ I 00 a a
Sunday—Catechism Class.

10 00 . 11:00 a.m.
Confess lona—Sunday

Half hour before Mass.
Baptisms: _____  12 noun Sundsi

and by appointment

★  ★  ★  ■♦

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moves Padilla

Sundays—
Sunday Scheiol __
Training Union __
Evening Worship 
Wednesday a _____

10 M  I  A.
_ t  X  p a  
. 7:30 p a  
. 7:30 PJB.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHLRCH

Rev. Willie Johnaoe 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School ________ F:<5 *-®-
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays _  IM  *'W.
H .M S. _________________ 4 00 p a
Wednesdays—
Prayer S ^ i c e ___ 7:00 p a

This FwBturw Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

^^arm Equipment Company
*Tom  ̂ Inforna+ioeai Harvesfar Oeaior”

266-5SI7 or 266-8312

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mam —  266-5110

Luper Tire and Supply
lOB L Waihingfon —  266-5330

Truett's Food Store
Earl Slow*, Ovnar 
210 South Mam

Burleson Pairtt & Supply
Northsida Square —  266-5338

The Trading Post
K  &. Pollard —  PHoria 266-5236

Complimanti of

Carl Griffith Gin and G  & C Gin
Merritt Gas Company

Red HoTi# Service Station 
Mobil Products —  266-5108

McMaster Tractor Company 
306 N. Main —  266-5166

Atlsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 L  Washington —  266-5532 or 266-8835

Bedwell Implement 
219 L  Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Co-op Gin
Morton Insurance Agency

112 W, Tayior —  266-5071

First State Bank 
107 W. Taytof —  266-5511

CompCments of

Rovs Aiito A Appliance 
Nnal H. Pose

107 L  Wilton Ave. —  266-5959

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main _  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
IIS N .W . lit _  Phona 266-5223

Morton Tribune
Printarj ^  Publishan

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Bakar, Owner 

Lavellaiid Highway —  266-8951

.W
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Myer-Bowers wedding vows 
repeated in Bula on M ay 4
Mr and Mrs. E. N. McCall and dauKh- 

Dulurrs !“ *• Sunday visitiny
m I’orial*^' N M.. and El. Suni-

|>n. N M
II* jpcakcr fnr lh«‘ EmK hs bnithcrlMMMl 

I , (,mily miil>i Jackson from
luibuck He w:** “  former pastor from 
l|tisi:‘ present were Rev. and
I Mrs Preston Harrison and *in, Mr 
l*MMrs. H B Kinu. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
L^ i^ jorf Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nichols 
]  jfjmily, Marsm McDaniel. Mrs J M 
lifMtl. Mr. and Mrs Junior Au.stin, and 
IJ^nd Mrs Carl Hall.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph B»-asley and chil
ly, Risuld and Ranee wfere in Lubbock 
I mh Sunday to s k iI wrilh an aunt, Mri. 
IDKk Sanders from Carlsbad, N.M.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Byars spent last 
links'id in the home of their daujthl>-r, 
I m- and Mrs Jack Parr and family in 
luRmck

Mr aad Mrs J B. Vanlandinnham were 
||sist» IB Ih' home of his sister. Mr. and 
|u» R. M. (iibson in Muleshite last 
||.ifnesday Mrs (iibson had relumed 

■X fiom the Methhdisi Hospilal in Lub- 
1 M'lnday after sur|tery 

J * La>ion Jr arrived from Wash- 
Oedn<sday to visit his father, J

I I  Layton who was able to return home 
- tl* Meihdist Hospital Tuesday 
Itief Ministry", is beinn sponsored

|m V Baptist Churches of this district. 
I t*  A.snriatM>n is sponsonng three V j- 
|o’ >’ Bible S< hauls and Revivals in thrae 
IsuirSiwth Texas border towns, namely, 
iDnaa. Alamo and Edcouch 

TV dales of this "R iver Ministry" are 
an M  Thi- Bula group plans to leave 
jt Doana on June I at 6 a m. where 

. sill have their headquarters.
Puse fmm Bula going will be Donna 

Diane Crume, Elaine Tiller, Mar- 
Ip-e Richardson and Rev. and Mrs. I.tsi 
lluxisr. also Pamela Layton of Enochs.

Iisdal Scott IS the new ton of Mr. and 
I Vs Raadal Robertson tfe was born 
llndav. April 30. at the Littlefield Hos- 

I He weighed five pounds and 14 oun- 
1 The maternal grandparents are Mr. 

Irv* M’S L M Davis, R Kite 2. Morton

RE-ELEa
Uonard 0. Coleman

County Commissioner 

Precinct 1
Your Vot* and Influance 

Appreciated in June lit Runoff

Thank you,

Leonard O. Coleman

(Pol. adv. paid for by 
Leonard Coleman)

and the paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Bradley Robertson, Star Route, 
liniKhs.

(luests in the home of the Bradley Ro
bertsons last Sunday was her mother, 
Mrs. L. A. .Short from Avondale, Arir., 
Mr. and Mrs. John Crockett and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs Burtis Cloud and chil
dren all of Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. R Ci. Wood and Mrs. 
Vera Eidwards of Amarillo, spent last 
Saturday night with Mr and Mrs. John 
Blackman. Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Black
man are sister-in-laws.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Baylesa were in 
Muleshoe Sunday aflerwun to visit his 
brother. Mr and Mrs Roy Bayless

The Sunbeams of the local Baptist 
Church observed Sunbeam Focus Week 
May 5-12. There was a special program 
presented by the Sunbeams Wednesday 
night May Ath at 8 pm. Their parents 
w'ere invited to attend. There were five 
counselors and seven parents and IS chil
dren present Refreshments of rookies 
and Kixtl-aid were served to the group by 
Mrs E N McCall and Mrs. Carl Hall.

Mr and Mrs Edd Autry left Saturday 
for Burkburneit to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Mamie Chambers.

(iuests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jenime Cash Wednesday were her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howard of 
Portales, -N M

Mr and Mrs. Joe Milsap attended the 
funeral of Mark Forster at the Funeral 
( hapel at Ckivii, N M., Monday at I p.m. 
Burial was in the Cross Plains Cemetary.

Mrs. J, M. Angel was voted Mother of 
the Year by the Enochs (i A 's  and pre
sented a corsage Sunday mriming at the 
church service.

Enochs received five inches of rain the 
last eight days, there was a hail storm 
and three and seven tenths inches of rain 
that fell Thursday afternoon in an hour.

Dinner guests in the home of the Carl 
Hall's Sunday were her aister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T  Burns of Lubbock. Her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McGinnis of Lubbock 
also stopped in Sunday morning for a 
short visit.

Honor roll for the aevenfh, six weeks 
for Bula schinl was released by the 
school secretary, Mrs. McDsniel.

First grade, A and B. Eleta Buschur, 
Jarrol Layton, Richard Nichols and Lynn 
Robertson.

Second grade. A and B, Cary Austin. 
Sherri Claunch, Ronald Beasley, Nanette 
Hall and Shonnye Autry.

Third grade, A and B. Carolyn Stroud. 
Janice Tiller, and Scott Hansen.

Fourth grade, A and B, Randy Hall and 
Sam Fleming.

Fifth grade, I-esa Rising. Rhonda Hall. 
James Snilker and Susan Layton.

Sixth grade B. honor roll. Craig Mc
Daniel. Edward Clawson and Jerry Sow- 
d«-r.
SSevenlh, A and B. Jimmy Risinger and 
Kenny Claunch

Eighth A and B. Larry Clawson. Terry 
Claunch. B«‘verly Tiller and Wilma Au- 
try.

Ninth A and B. Diane Crume and Floy

Farm Implement Sale
......$650.00
...$1,500.00

PLANTERS
6-row J. D. double bar.. ....... -....... .......
6-row J. D. box bar, near new ............... -

New 6- and 8-row planters

COMBINES
J- D. 95 L. P. -16' with cab....................- $2,800.00

0.55 gas • 14'.. ........................ ......... $750.00 up
New 95 diesel 20', cab, factory air conditioned 

New 105 diesel 20' cab with blower

TRAaORS
Jord6000 diesel, 1962.................. ............. $1,950.00
ford 4000 L. P., 1964 ........... ..................... $1,600.00
J- 0. 4010 L. P., 1961 .....................-........... $3,500.00

New John Deere, most siies in stock
Tandem disc —  John Deer*

Like new — heavy duty T.W. 11' cone disc 
Good — RWA — 13' 6" — sealed bearings — $400.00 

f*riti hand—front end loader—scoop & burr fork— $400.00

Call for in the field service by 
Factory Trained Mechanics

Ci’Hfith Equipment Company
Box 666 —  Phone 266-5831 

Morton, Texas

Murry.
Tenth grade A and B, Donna Crume, 

Iva Clawson, Margaret Richardaon and 
Judy Snitker.

Eleventh grade. A, Elaine Tiller and 
Patricia Grusendorf.

Twelfth grade, A and B honor roll, 
Sheryl Medlin, Glen Salyer, Mike Richard
son, Joyce Sowder, Dennis Newton. Philip 
Fleming, Linda McCamish and Barbara 
Clawson.

Time has come for the close of school 
picnics. Last Thursday was freshman day, 
and the grades from the seventh through 
the I2lh enjoyed a picnic at McKenxie 
Park, in Lubbock. Lunch was prepared 
by the Bula school cooks. Several parents 
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Drake spent a few 
days recently sighl-aeeing in south Texas. 
They also visited the MemitEair. They en
joyed having birthday dinner with his 
mother at her home in Winters. She ob
served her 84lh birthday. All of her chil
dren were present for the occasion.

The FniKhs WML met Tuesday at 9:30 
a m for the Royal Service program. The 
meeting opened with a song "O  Zion. 
Haste", and a prayer by Mrs. E. F.
Campbell.

Mrs. Junior Austin was in charge of 
the program, "Environment for Mis- 
liiMis.”  Mri. L. E. .Nichols read the call 
to prayer and Mrs. C. R. Seagler led in 
prayer. Others taking part on the program 
were Mrs. Preston Harnson, Mrs. J. E. 
Layton, Mrs. Guy Sanders, Mrs. L. E.
Nichols, and Mrs. J. D. Bayless. Mrs. 
Austin offered the closing prayer.

There were I* ladies present: Mmi-s. 
Donald Grusendorf, E. N. McCall, E. F. 
Campbell, J. B. Vanlandingham. J. D.
Bayless. C. R. Seagler, L. E. Nichols. 
Junair Austin. Harold Layton. Preston 
Harrison, C. C. Snitker, W M. Bryant, 
J E. Layton, Carl Hall, Dale Nichols, H. 
B. King and Guy Sanders. Mrs. C. H.
Byars cared for the children, Paula and 
Rickey Nichols. Robert and Keith Layton 
and Ranee Beasley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dane and the'r 
grandchildren, Donnie and Anita Clark 
returned home Wednesday from a five 
day trip to Denton County. They visited 
in the home of his three brothers, Jake, 
Troy, and Temple Dane at Pilot Point 
They also visited relatives at Weather
ford. and her mother. Mrs. Alice Speck 
at Floydada.

Mrs. L. E. Nichols had five of her 
children home Mothers Day. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Dean Nichols, Myriene Nichols 
of LubbcK'k. Mr. and Mrs. ()uinton Ni
chols and family, and Gary, Enochs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Nichols of Morton.

Mrs. Bennie Hall, supervisor for the 
4-H groups in the Bula-Enochs area met 
in the school auditorium last Tuesday af
ternoon for a general meeting, with 23 
boys and girls from the fourth grade to 
the eighth grade. The girls are studying 
cooking and the boys are studying elec
tricity with ag teacher, Mr. Tharp.

Mrs. Taylor, Bailey County Home De
monstration agent, was present to talk to 
the children and a film was shown.

Women’s cotton associates was organiz
ed at a meeting recently in the Bula 
Sch«K)l lunchroom. Forty-two ladies were 
in attendance. The purpose of the organi
zation is to promote our own cotton pro
ducts and to serve the cotton industry. 
Officers elected for the local chapter 
were Dolores Drake, president; Judy Kirk 
vice president; Neal Lane, secretary, Jo
ann Gaston, treasurer, and Treva Autry, 
reporter.

Mrs. Roy Young, Mrs. Wanda Legan and 
Mrs. H. B. King acted as representatives 
for this area and getting the ladies noti
fied of the meeting. Refreshments of do
nuts and cold drinks were served by the 
Claunch and Young Gins of Bula.

Lynn Robertson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradley Robertson, observed his seventh 
birthday with a party Monday afternoon, 
April 29, at the home of his parents, with 
eight school boy chums coming home with 
him from school. Refreshments of birth
day cake, ice cream and punch was ser
ved by his mother and his ster, Patricia.

Attending were Jarrol Layton, Cary and 
Greg Austin. Clifford and Sam Fleming, 
Ronald Beasley, Richard Nichols and Ro
bert Layton.

Miss Betty Kaye Salyer became the 
bride of Larry Don Ekiwers, Saturday 
May 4th at 8 p.m. when the double ring 
vows were read by Rev. Leo Buschur, 
pastor of Bula Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Salyer of Bula. and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Bowers, Levelltnd.

The couple pledged vows before an 
arch decorated with jade and blue dais
ies, highlighted with white satin bows and 
flanked by twin candelabra with blue 
satin bows.

The bride, given in marriage by her 
father, chose a formal gown of satin 
peau de sole, with long button lace slee
ves, and lace appliques train that swept 
chapel length. Her four tiered veil of 
white nylon tulle, appliqued with lace, 
was designed by the bride, and fell 
shoulder length. She carried a cascade 
of white orchids. Bridal attendants were 
matrons of honor, Mrs. Linda Todd, Ker- 
mit, sister of the bride, and bridesmaids 
Mrs. Marilyn Medlin, Lubbock, Juana 
Young. Bula and (Georgia Gray, Plains. 
Fkiwer girl was Miss Carla Bowers, of 
Borger, niece of the bride. Train bearer 
was Miss Ann Testerman of Sudan, niece 
of the bride.

Bridal attendants wore formal gowns of 
blue with low V-neck backs, with match
ing accessories and carried white carna
tions and blue satin streamers.

The bride presented a single red rose 
to her mother and to the mother of the 
bridegroom.

Mothers of the couple and grandmother 
of the bridegroom, Mrs. Rayford Bowers, 
wore corsages of white glamelias.

Organist was Miss Donna Mathis. Solo

ist was Mrs. Olga McMurry, Abilene, sis
ter of the bridegroom. The wedding le- 
lectiuns were "M ore" and "Whither Thuu 
(ioest". Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the churi!'. 
hosted by the parents of the bride 

The serving table was overlaid with lace 
over blue. The wedding cake was (uur- 
liered decorated with white and blue 

For a wedding trip to Kuidoio, N.M., 
the bride chose a beige silk with blue 
accessories.

The couple will reside at IlMia 12th St., 
Levelland.

The bride is a graduate of Bula High 
School and attended South Plains College, 
Levelland Bowers is a graduate of Level- 
land High Sch<M>l and a graduate of South 
Plains College. He is currently employed 
with Pan Anieritan Petroleum (orja iri- 
tion.

Amado Alaniz finishes

Th« Mof+on (T#«.) Tribuna, Thursday, May 16, 1̂ 68 Pa9« 7

Marine basic
Marine Private Amado C. Alaniz, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jesus R. Alaniz of While- 
face, Tex., was graduated from eight 
weeks of recruit training at the Marine- 
Corps Recruit Depot here.

He will now undergo from two to fou' 
weeks of individual combat training and 
then, after leave at home, will report to 
his first Marine Corps assignment.

Long reach .. .
O ne  CF the  PART'CIPANTS in th# scheduled city wide voWeybell Journey 
reaches hiqh Jo drive Jhe ball back over Jhe nej in a oracJice session aJ Jhe 
high school qym. The Journey wi8 be played JoniqhJ and Jomorrow niqhJ aJ 

Jhe high school qym wiJh games qeJJinq underway aJ 7:30.

The intensified Marine recruit training 
emphasizes rigid physical conditioning 
and survival techn.ques. both at sea and 
ashore, to develop self-confidence and en
durance. Marksmanship with the M-14 rif
le and 45-caliber pistol are equally stress
ed. and close order drill instills the trudi- 
tions of Marine Corps teamwork.

A thorough study of basic military sub- 
jecta, hygiene, first aid and sanitation, 
and the customs, courtesies, history and 
mission of the Marine Corps serve to p>- 
lish the new Marine's recuii educatiiMi 
and prepare him to join the Marine com
bat forces.

Dr. William R. Grubbs 

Optometrist
MORTON PROFESSIONAL BLDG.

109 S.E. RrsJ Phone 266-S529

Wednesday and Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Visual Examination Contact Lenses Fitting

Only the
R fffA R Y H O E

...T h e  only 6-ROW POWER-LIFT 
ROTARY HOE in existence!

^  Automatically fits bed CORRECTLY,

0  Rotary wheels will not INTERBLOCK on
sharp, deep beds.

0  OFF-CENTER TEETH penetrate and cultivate 
with CROSS-CUT ACTION.

0  Rotary wheels are designed for maximum 
cultivation with less plant damage than any 
other Rotary wheel.

Wheels are made of high carbon steel with hard-surfaced teeth for 
lOO^e longer sorvko.

0  Your choice of HARD-WOOD or RE-LUB SEALED  B EA R IN G S.

Built for Farmers who want hundreds of Acres of Service with a MINIMUM of MAINTENANCE.

There hat never been 
e STRUCTURAL FAILURE 
in e Spe-dee ROTARY HOEI

Mfg. by Madford Sfaal Products, Inc  
Modford, Oklahoma 737S9

IKE'S Farm Store
310 MW 1st
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Thrifty meal-makers get their money's worth here. We offer qi *l'fy ^oo*l** • • choice meats 

at lowest prices. Our shelf prices and "specials" are as low as can be!

CHUCK ROAST

h d fX

USDA

CHOICE LB.

7-BONE ROAST
USDA

CHOICE

I

Al

BABY BEEF
Get Your 

Bingo Cards 
at DOSS 

t h r if t w a y

/ / ARM ROAST uyn LB.

USDA

CHOICE
Hamburger

LB.

FRESH PRODUCE
Garden Fresh

YELLOW
SQUASH

LB.

Cello Pack 

TENDER

CARROTS 2 l (

Van Camp

Vienna Sausage, 5 for $1

Libby's 46 Oi.

Pineapple Juice, 3 for SI

Gad'ola POUND

Cake Miz . .  3 boxes $1

SSurflne —  LB. BOX

Apple B u tle r ...........29c

Shurfine 28 Oi. Jar

Crackers .................  19c

C . MoMc —  No. 2'/, Ca.i

Fruit C ockta il........ 43c

Shurfine Frash, Sweat

Cucumber Chips, pt. 27c

Star Kist Chunk

Tuna, 9V2 01.........49c

Ellis —  24 Oi . Can

Chili .........

FROZEN
67c

BUYS
Tree Top—  12 O i. Cans

Apple Juice .... 3 for $1

Patio BEEF ENCHILADA

Dinners, ea.......... 39c

Patio COMBtNATION

Dinners, ea.......... 39c

Ellis ^  24 Oi. Can

Beef S te w ..........59c

Jergens

Bath Soap ..... bar 10c

Ban, 7 Oi., 1.49 Size

Spray Deodorant... 99c

Colgate's King Site, Reg. 79c

Tooth Paste........ 59c

Wednesday, May 22, 
At Doss Thriftway

King Size 
PHOTOS

GIANT SIZE

BREEZE

PILLSBURY BEST

FLOUR
25 POUND  

SACK

/

TIDE
GIANT

SIZE

Save

TenderCrusI
C O U P O N S  fCR  

VAtUABte 
PRIZES 

ABSOLUTELY

fre e

Vc Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

tK)


